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The general objective of this study was to examine the challenges facing schools management in the implementation of free education reform: A case of Dodoma region. The main objective was to determine the perceptions of heads of schools and teachers on a free education reform in secondary schools, identifying the challenges facing heads of schools in managing public secondary schools and identifying the strategies used by the heads of schools in subsidizing grants given by the government in managing the schools. The study adopted mixed research approach which employed descriptive survey design so as to accomplish the objective of the study. 80 respondents selected from among the secondary school teachers of Dodoma municipal and Kondoa District. Through semi structured interview and questionnaire the data were collected from this group. Quantitative analysis was done by the help of SPSS, while the qualitative analysis was done using content analysis and presented through description and explanation. The findings of the study reveal that, free educational reform has a positive phenomenon and supported by the majority as it increased the number of students.  Lack of true information to the parents on what free education is abrupt implementation to education stakeholders such as heads of schools and teachers, deterioration of working spirit for teachers, economic hardship in schools which led to scarcity of physical facilities and the insufficiency of human resources especially non teaching staff. The study recommends; free educational reform to materialize there should be amicable cooperation among different stakeholders, cooperation between teachers, students and parents. The government should be an overseer in the harmonious cooperation and provide sufficiency funds in school.
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1.0  TC "CHAPTER ONE" \f C \l "1" INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND TO THE STUDY  TC "INTRODUCTION " \f C \l "1" 
1.1    Introduction
This chapter introduces the necessary elements of the study including; definition of key terms, the general objective, specific objective, the research questions and the significance of the study. It also presents the Scope of the study, limitations, organization of the study.

1.2    The Background to the Problem TC "1.1The Background to the Problem" \f C \l "1" 
Heads of schools play a major role in education reforms. They have many responsibilities such as being responsible for the overall operations of the schools. Implementation of reforms depends among other factors on how heads of schools were involved in the preparation of reforms. Reform is a complex concept, as a noun, the term is used to describe changes in policy, practice, or organization. As a verb, ‘reform’ refers to the intended or enacted attempts to correct an identified problem. As an educational aspiration, its’ goal is to realize deep, systemic, and sustained restructuring of public schooling. However, throughout the history of education in many countries, educational reforms have been a means of conceiving and enacting visions of the collective goal (www.google.com).

Heads of schools are the driving force behind any school management. Mitchel and Sackney (2000) contend that, heads of schools are engaged in the process of implementation of educational reforms everyday of their school leadership life, as they initiate educational reforms and implement decisions on educational improvement. Besides, studies have shown that the leadership power is crucial in Schools' implementation of educational reforms (Sleegers, Geijsel & Van den Berg, 2002). Heads of school are central to State efforts to implement new reforms and plans at the school level. These reforms require heads of schools to do their work differently and allocate their time and other resources in new ways and learn new skills.

On the other hand, in East Africa, at least three countries, Tanzania, Kenya and Uganda, have in one time or the other succeeded in the implementation of free primary education reform which was viewed as the first step towards achieving Education for All (EFA) and some of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). In all three countries the implementation of free primary education (FPE) policy, was leading to new policies for access to secondary education in these countries, Tanzania in particular.

In the United States of America, education is mainly provided by the public sector with funding from the three governments namely; the federal government, state and local governments. Funding of education varies regionally because of the disparities in the economies of states and local authorities. Even within the same state, local authorities vary in their investment in education. This is aggravated by the fact that, of the total input in education, 46% is supposed to be provided by the local governments’ budget. For instance, according to Wikipedia (2014), the state of New Jersey had the highest investment per child and yet in this same state, one district spends 8,000 dollars (being the highest) while another spends 4,000 dollars (being the lowest). Child education in the United States of America is however compulsory. This shows that to achieve some parity in education, especially in developing countries such as Tanzania with some areas being marginalized, funds should be equally distributed from the central pool. For education to achieve high levels of enrolment, Tanzania can learn from USA and make secondary education compulsory for all. This will curb situations where enrolment remains low in spite of the government funding. Kenya, Malawi, Timor-Leste, Uganda and Zambia regionally eliminated school fees at the primary level which resulted in an increase in the enrolment of disadvantaged groups. Uganda, Tanzania’s neighbor, saw particularly the positive results: studies found that fee abolition for primary education reduced delayed entry into schooling, enrolment and reduced dropout, particularly for girls and for children in rural areas.

Since Independence in 1961, the government of Tanzania has attempted several times to reform the educational system, to meet their development objectives different objectives and generate desired outcomes. These reforms translate national and educational objectives into curricula and teaching objectives. In January 2002, for example, the Government of Tanzania eliminated all primary school fees thus, marking the start of the ambitious Primary Education Development Program (PEDP). This reform aimed not only to enhance an access to the primary education but also the quality of teaching. These reforms increased the enrolment from 59% in 2005 to around 90% in 2011 (UNICEF, 2006).

One of the most widely heralded educational reforms recently has been the elimination of secondary school fees in public schools where students and parents had been responsible for such costs. In January, 2016, the Government of Tanzania eliminated school fees and other contributions at ordinary level in public secondary schools. The origin of this reform partly is assumed to be closely related to the new Educational and Training Policy of 2014. The policy states: 
“Provision of free education means pupils or students will not pay any fee or other contributions that were being provided by parents or guardians before the release of the new circular.”

This policy statement was taken by politicians during 2015 general election campaign in Tanzania where every presidential candidate claimed free education reform as an integral part of his platform.  Although the logic for such a reform is clear to allow poor parents to send their children to school, the introduction of free education in public secondary schools has left heads of schools more accountable but less empowered on how to manage their schools. 

In Tanzania, there have been a number of problems confronting secondary school education particularly in public schools. Some of the problems are drop outs of students, insufficient capitation grant, few physical facilitates, a few teaching and learning materials.  This becomes obvious when one looks at the rate of performance of students in both the external and internal examinations, the way heads of schools communicate with staff, students and the parents. There are some studies on free education (Moshi, 2009; Dennis & Stahley, 2012 & UNESCO, 2015), which focus on the challenges that face the heads of school on implementing free education reform. Free education reform is recent phenomenon at secondary school level and not much researched on. This scenario calls for assessment of challenges facing school management in this era of free educational reform.
1.3   Statement of the Problem TC "1.2 Statement of the Problem" \f C \l "1" 
Since independence, Tanzania has made different educational reforms aiming at improving the quality of education. One of these reforms is free education in primary education and recently in public secondary schools, under the new Education and Training policy of 2014. Despite the efforts of making public school education free, there are still challenges that hinder its implementation. For instances, the government has eliminated school fees and other contributions which were paid by parents or guardians; there are some indirect costs which have remained the same. School and sports uniforms, learning materials such as exercise books, pens and transport costs are still the responsibilities of the parents.  

Furthermore the government does not give room for the parents to contribute for other necessities such as remedial classes, printing costs, watchmen just a few to mention. Additionally, on the implementation of this educational reform, resourceful people from schools which implemented the reform were not fully consulted; Heads of schools were only consulted at the implementation stage. As a result the desired outcome from the reform becomes difficult to be realized. It is for this reason that, the present study aims to investigate challenges that heads of schools are facing in implementing free education reform.

1.4   Purpose of the Study TC "1.3 Objectives of the Study" \f C \l "1"  TC "1.3.1 General objective" \f C \l "1" 
The purpose of the study was to examine school management challenges in the implementation of free secondary education reform.
1.5   Specific Objective TC "1.3.2 Specific Objective" \f C \l "1"  
The study specifically intends to;
i.	Determine the attitudes of heads of schools and teachers on the implementation of free education reform.
ii.	Identify the challenges facing heads of schools in managing public Secondary schools in the context of free education reform.
iii.	Identify strategies used by the heads of schools in utilizing insufficient  grants given by the government

1.6    Research Questions TC "1.3.3 Research Questions" \f C \l "1" 
1.	What is the attitude of heads of schools and teachers towards the implementation of free education reform in public secondary schools?
2.	What are the challenges facing the heads of public secondary schools in managing schools in the context of free education?
3.	What are the strategies used by heads of schools, in subsidizing grants given by the government in managing schools

1.7    Significance of the Study TC "1.4 Significance of the Study" \f C \l "1" 
The present study, intends to generate knowledge on effective strategies to the heads of schools, on how to manage and lead schools in the context of free education. It is hoped that the findings of present study will explore the challenges and suggest strategies which will help school managements to adopt the new education reform and effectively participate in its implementation to ensure quality education.  The study will inform the policy makers on the importance of involving all stakeholders who eventually are the implementers of the proposed policies or reforms. Furthermore, the study will provide practical logistics to the Ministry for Education and Vocational Training on the best practice of free education in secondary schools including provision of sufficient resources. 

1.8    Scope of the Study TC "1.5 Scope of the Study" \f C \l "1" 
This study focuses on challenges facing school management in implementation of free education reform only in public secondary schools in Tanzania. But the study is geographically limited to only two districts of Dodoma municipality and Kondoa district.

1.9    Limitation of the Study TC "1.6 Limitation of the Study" \f C \l "1" 
This study focuses on examine school management challenges facing the implementation of free secondary education reform in Dodoma municipality and Kondoa district. The following were considered to be the limitation faced the researcher in conducting this study; Firstly, limited time; the time was very limited for the heads and teachers to provide the required data to the researcher this is because the study was carried out along with other academic activities, jobs and family responsibilities. Therefore to overcome this limitation a researcher had to use times out of school hours including visits to their homes.  Secondly, lack of willingness; some of respondents were unwilling to spend their time being interviewed. A researcher had to use a convincing language and explaining to them the purpose of the study, while honoring the free will of respondents. Lastly, financial problem; the research was conducted without any financial sponsorship to assist in transport, stationary and preparation of the manuscript. A researcher selected only two districts to accomplish the study due to limited budget. 
1.10   Operational Definition of Key Terms
School management; This means the practical measures which are taken to ensure that the school system of planning, organizing, leading and controlling is in place to obtain the greatest possible benefit for pupils, workers and the nation at large (Bush T., & Middle Wood, D. 2005). In this study however, the school management is perceived as the process of controlling the utilization of school related resources (human, physical and financial) to produce the desired results.

Free Education: According to Wikipedia, Free education refers to education that is funded through taxation or charitable organizations rather than tuition funding. But in this study free education refers to the introduction of a new policy by the Tanzanian government where the primary school and ordinary level secondary school pupils don’t pay school fees or any contribution instead the government subsidizes 

Public schools: Public school is a school owned and run by the government for the ordinary people (Yousef, 2000). In this study public schools are those schools contracted by the government or by the communities but are under the Regional Administration and Local Government (RALG).

Subsidy: Subsidy is the money that is paid by a government or an organization to reduce the cost of services or the cost of producing goods so that their prices can be kept low (Hornby, 2010).  In this study the term subsidy refer to the amount of money which the government provides to schools (primary schools and ordinary level secondary schools) to replace school fees and other contributions.
1.11   Organizational of the Study TC "1.7 Organizational of the Study" \f C \l "1" 




2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW TC "LITERATURE REVIEW" \f C \l "1" 
2.1    A Chapter Overview TC "2.0 A Chapter overview" \f C \l "1" 
This part covers the following areas of the study: - The first presents Theoretical literature review of the study. The second part explores the free secondary education around the world and the concept of free education. The third part covered free education in Tanzania. The fourth part provides the impacts of the abolition of school fees in Tanzania and the last part is all about the knowledge gap.

2.2    Theoretical Underpinning the Study TC "2.1 Theoretical Literature Review" \f C \l "1" 
The theoretical underpinnings of this study, is based on one theory namely the Systems Theory. The system theory was developed by biologist Ludwig Von Bertalanffy. Little John (1983), defines a system as a set of objects or entities that interrelate with one another to form a whole. Systems theory is basically concerned with problems of relationships, of structures, and of interdependence, rather than with the constant attributes of object. The systems theory views an organization, for example a school,  as a social system consisting of individuals who cooperate within a formal framework, drawing resources, people, finance from their environment and putting back into that environment the products they produce or the services they offer. This theory is based on the view that managers should focus on the role played by each part of an organization; rather than dealing separately with the parts (Hannagan, 2002).

The systems theory maintains that, an organization (school) does not exist in a vacuum. It does not only depend on its environment but it is also part of a larger system such as the society or the economic system to which it belongs. The systems approach is concerned with both interpersonal and group behavioral aspects leading to a system of cooperation (Koontz, 2001). Plomp and Pelgrum (1993) noted that an educational system is complex comprising of sub-systems at different levels; these are macro (national level), meso (school) and micro (classroom and the students) levels. At each of these levels, educational decisions are influenced by different actors, for example, at the school level the school committee/board, the heads of schools, teachers, and parents make certain decisions and give opinions on the management of the school.

The system theory emphasizes unity and integrity of the organization and focuses on the interaction between its component parts and the interactions with the environment. It suggests that, schools for example must be studied as a whole taking into consideration the interrelationships among its parts and its relationship, with the external environment. Schools are open systems, hence they respond to the external influences as they attempt to achieve its objectives. The implementation of the free primary education is an example of a change from the outer environment.

The systems theory has had a significant effect on management science and understanding organizations such as school. A system is a collection of part unified to accomplish an overall goal. If one part of the system is removed, the nature of the system is changed as well. Systems share feedback among each of these three aspects of the system such as input, process and output. Following this view, free educational reform should consider the necessary stakeholders including, teachers, parents and the pupils lest it will prove failure. 
2.3   Free Secondary Education around the World TC "2.2 Free Secondary Education around the World" \f C \l "1" 
According to Wikipedia, Free education refers to education that is funded through taxation or charitable organizations rather than tuition funding. But in this study free education refers to the introduction of a new policy by the Tanzanian government where the primary school and ordinary level secondary school pupils don’t pay school fees or any contribution instead the government subsidizes. The realization that illiteracy seriously hampers both economic and industrial growth of nations, has led many governments to invest in the provision of free education. This illiteracy imposes both relative and absolute burden on the economic well being of the nation (UNESCO, 2000). Whereas, some countries realized this earlier and set off to invest in education, more countries are slowly realizing the relevance of this.

In Africa, a few countries have implemented the free education policy before Tanzania with mixed cases of success, problems and challenges. Some countries have challenged the reform, with Nigerians labeling UPE in the 1980 as the Unfulfilled Promise Education (Csapo, 1983). Understanding the factors that lead them to adopt this reform will be an important aspect of this study. These factors include; preparing students for future and today’s economic challenges, making high performing public school options available to every family. To comprehend challenges that head of schools face in managing schools in the context of free education in Tanzania, it will be vital to look at the history of the education system, the government motivation towards the reform, the effects on funding, access to education and the quality of education. It will be necessary also to review experiences of countries already operating the new reform.
Universal Primary Education (UPE) has, since 2000, been a goal for most countries worldwide. World Bank (2004) notes that, when fees were abolished in Malawi in 1994 enrolments went up by 51% and in Uganda they went up 70% in 1996. Cameroon in 1999 saw an increase from 88% to 105% while in Tanzania in 2001 rates rose from 57% to 85% for the case of primary school education. Examples of developed countries with no fees are Bangladesh, Cape Verde, Senegal, and Tunisia

In Kenya, the rates went up by 90% after the new policy was introduced in 2003 (MOEVT, 2005). Though the government continues to quote these success figures, dropouts’ rates in public primary schools have increased due to unfriendly learning environments, poverty levels, child labor and impact of HIV/AIDS (Ayieke, A. 2005). Other factors affecting enrolments include limited number of schools within easy walking distance, absence of female teachers and failure to provide separate toilet for female students (World Bank, 2004). Limited numbers of schools offering the full cycle of primary education and perceived low returns for schooling in labor markets are other factors. The current Free Primary Education (FPE) system suffers from “high rates of wastage through dropouts and repetitions (Gok, 2005: 3).

2.4   Free Education Experience in Tanzania TC "2.3 Free Education Experience in Tanzania" \f C \l "1"       
Tanzania has a long history of trying to reduce illiteracy. The latest major effort in this area started in 2002 with the implementation of the Primary Education Development Program (PEDP). This ambitious program aimed to deliver sustainable, basic education for quality to all by making education affordable  by abolishing school fees and all mandatory  parental contribution for rich and poor children for both boys and girls. The PEDP program aimed to enhance enrollment and strived to improve education quality. Therefore, Tanzania has consistently adopted policies to reduce human ignorance and to develop human capital for the purpose of sustainable economic growth and development. Despite these efforts, by 2001 only 4.5million out of 7.5 million children of primary school age were enrolled (URT 2010). According to the Basic Education Development Committees (2006) by the year 2005, a total 7,541,208 children were enrolled in primary schools which are 10.1 percent over the target. Despite such positive response, delayed enrollments and low grade achievements remained a challenge.

2.5   Impact of Abolition of School Fees TC "2.3. Impacts of abolition of school fees" \f C \l "1" 
The literature identifies arguments both for and against school fees. For those in favor of abolishing school fees argue that, the cost of educating children prevents them from going to school, especially if they belong to the poorest segments of society. Thus, abolishing school fees makes it easier and less costly for children to enroll, leading to a dramatic increase in the number of school going children (Rose, 2003).  

Studies from Uganda, Kenya, Cameroon, Lesotho, Malawi and Zambia show that a year after fees were abolished, enrolment increased most rapidly (Al-Samarrai & Hassan, 2000; Tomasevski, 2003; Rose, 2003; School Fees Abolition Initiative, 2006).  For those who argue against abolishing school fees recognize that, such school fees reduce the direct cost of schooling. They suggest that, fees can have a positive effect on the quality of schools. Regardless of free schooling, the direct cost (the opportunity cost) of school attendance remain substantial. On the other hand, more students enrolling once the school fees have been abolished can put a strain on schools, teachers and teaching and learning materials, resulting in a lower quality of education. 

According to Plank (2007), after school fees were abolished in Malawi, the ratio of the pupils to classrooms increased to 119:1, the ratio of pupils to teachers increased to 62:1 and the ratio of pupil to textbooks increased to 24:1. The implication of these result into poor quality education because the number of teachers per pupils ratio did not increase, ratio of the pupils to classrooms and textbooks remains the same. The same author also reported that the abolition of school fees in other countries, including Uganda, Cameroon and Mozambique resulted in a rapid increase in pupil-teacher ratio. Those factors such as few teaching and learning material, few number of classrooms and pupils per teachers’ ratio have a direct effect on the quality of education. According to the some authors, it seems that the rapid increase of pupils due to abolition of school fees reduces the quality of education because teachers do not increase, the number of books remains to be few and the classrooms the same.

2.6   Conceptual Framework for Free Education Reform
This study employed the Conceptual framework which was adopted and modified from CIPP model. CIPP evaluation model is a Program evaluation model which was developed by Daniel Stufflebeam and colleagues in the 1960s. CIPP is an acronym for Context, Input, Process and Product. CIPP is an evaluation model that requires the evaluation of context, input, process and product in judging a programme's value (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/CIPP (​https:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​CIPP​)). 

Figure 1.1: Conceptual Framework


CIPP evaluation model is recommended as a framework to systematically guide the conception, design, implementation (​https:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Implementation" \o "Implementation​), and assessment of service-learning projects, and provide feedback and judgment of the project’s effectiveness for continuous improvement. CIPP Model have four evaluation aspects; context, inputs, process, and product. These aspects assist a decision-maker to answer four basic questions. ‘What should be done’; this involves collecting and analysing needs assessment data to determine goals, priorities and objectives. 

Another question is ‘How should it be done’; this involves the steps and resources needed to meet the new goals and objectives. “Are we doing it as planned?; this provides decision-makers with information about how well the programme is being implemented. By continuously monitoring the program, decision-makers learn such things as how well it is following the plans and guidelines, conflicts arising, staff support and morale, strengths and weaknesses of materials, delivery and budgeting problems. Lastly, ‘Did the programme work?’; by measuring the actual outcomes and comparing them to the anticipated outcomes, decision-makers are better able to decide if the program should be continued, modified, or dropped altogether (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/CIPP (​https:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​CIPP​)). The model provide greater credibility of free education reform as it helps to address and guide comprehensive evaluation and assessment of the programme. This study has adopted CIPP model and modified to suit its objectives as follows;

Context: The context for this study is free education reforms in public secondary schools which aims at ensure primary and secondary education is for all Tanzanian children. The environment surrounding this reform includes the social, political, and economic forces that impinge on the schools and their management. In this context heads of schools work, are challenged by pressures at the local, district, regional and the national levels. 

Inputs:  Systems such as schools use three kinds of inputs from the government and other sponsors: financial support, learning and teaching facilities and human resource. Human resources include administrative and staff talent, labor, and others. Financial resources are the capital the school uses to finance both ongoing and long-term operations. Teaching and learning facilities include supplies of  materials, facilities, and equipments which are also bought by using financial support .If the financial support are scarce then the proper functioning of a school is likely to be hampered.

Process: In school management the process includes the internal operation of the school and its system. Some components of the operational management system include the technical competence of head of schools and the teachers, their plans of operation, and their ability to cope with changes such as abolishing of school fees and other contributions. Tasks performed by heads of schools within the school’s structure will affect the school outputs. From the conceptual framework the abolition of school fees and other contributions have challenged the heads of schools due to insufficient funds to run schools, and they have to think of strategies to fill the gaps. It is the head of school’s responsibility to secure and use inputs, such as the financial support to the schools. 

Schools must provide for teachers' needs for affiliation, acceptance, esteem, and perhaps even self-actualization if they hope to retain a motivated, committed work force capable of performing at maximum levels (Maslow, 1998). If the schools do not get enough funds from the government then it expected that heads of schools and teachers are likely not be satisfied with their work.

Feedback is crucial to the success of the school operation. Negative feedback, for example, can be used to correct deficiencies in the inputs such as the amount of financial support remitted by the government to the school, teaching and learning process or both, which in turn will have an effect on the school's future outputs. For effective school management the government should consider the availability of teaching and learning material, adequate school physical facilities and satisfaction of human resource.


















Figure 2.1 Conceptual Framework for Adoption Free Education Reform
Source: Modified from CIPP Model


2.7   Knowledge Gap TC "2.5 Knowledge gap" \f C \l "1" 




3.0  TC "CHAPTER THREE" \f C \l "1"  RESEARCH METHODOLOGY TC "RESEARCH METHODOLOGY" \f C \l "1" 
 3.1    An Overview TC "3.0 An overview" \f C \l "1" 
This section presents the research methodologies. It covers the research approach, research design, area of the study, population, sample and sampling techniques and data collection methods. Other aspects include: Validity and reliability, data analysis plan as well as ethical consideration.

3.2    Research Approach TC "3.1 Research approach" \f C \l "1" 
This study employed a mixed research method approach in examining school management challenges facing the implementation of free education reform in public schools. The study used mixed research approach that involved qualitative and quantitative research approach in a single study in order to collect rich information related to the study (Cresswell, 2009). Principally merging both methods qualitative and quantitative in a single study aimed to provide a better understanding of research problem and normally appropriate in research programs. Likewise Gall et al. (1996) propose that, the usage of both qualitative and quantitative approaches have a better light on a phenomenon of interest than a single research approach. 

Qualitative method employed in this study to examine the attitudes and challenges facing school management in implementation of free education reform in public schools. Qualitative approach provides chance for the researcher to gain deeper and clear understanding of respondents attitudes, feelings, perceptions and experience through interviews (Cresswell, 2007).
Quantitative research approach was employed purposively to provide numerical description of the trends attitudes or opinions from the respondents of the population of the study. Quantitative approach was used to summarize findings, that involves numeric descriptions such as demographic characteristics of respondents like gender, qualification and the like. Qualitative method helps to understand the magnitude or degree of respondents behavior and enable to interpret easily frequencies, percentages to draw some inferences, Kothari,(2004). 

3.3    Research Design TC "3.2 Research Design" \f C \l "1" 
The research design that used in this study is a descriptive survey. It is chosen because it reveals how individuals experience a phenomenon. It is based on the description of how heads of schools and teachers experience managing and leading the schools in the context which students did not pay school fees and other contributions. The researcher gained access to heads of schools and teachers opinions, abilities, beliefs, and knowledge on the practice of free education reform were be sought. This design is chosen to meet the objective of the study namely, examining school management challenges facing implementation of free secondary education reforms.

3.4    Area of the study
This study on challenges facing the heads of schools in managing schools in the context of free education was conducted in two districts in Dodoma region. The region was selected purposely for some reason that Dodoma region is one of the poorest regions in the country with poor school educational attendance and performance (Mkumbo, 2012). 
The researcher used maximum variation sampling technique to select two district councils in the region to maximize the diversity of urban and rural districts. Maximum variation sampling technique aims at capturing the diversity of working environment within a relatively small sample to be studied intensively. Dodoma Municipality is the head-quarter of the region; hence it is typically urban area. 

On the other hand, Kondoa District Council represents the rural setting in the sense of its distance from the centre, the infrastructural system as well as its geographical location if you must access all the corners of the district.  Due to the diversity of the environment, it was anticipated that the researcher will capture diverse attitudes on managing and working environment in a context in which students do not pay school fees and other contributions. Therefore, by investigating a phenomenon under heterogeneous conditions, it was thought that more useful insights about free education reform will be generated. 

3.5    Target Population  TC "3.4 Population of the Study" \f C \l "1" 
Study population is a group or class of subjects, variables, concepts or phenomena of interest for an investigation (Tayie, 2005). Studying every member of the population usually becomes impractical or impossible, thus a researcher usually employs the use of a study sample; a subset of the population that is taken to be representative or non-representative of the entire population (Hani, 2009). The target population for the study comprised the two categories of respondents which were: Heads of schools and secondary school teachers in public ordinary secondary schools in Dodoma region. They are the people charged with the responsibility of ensuring that free secondary education is fully operational on the ground in their respective schools. Furthermore, the teachers are the ones who implement reforms at the classroom level.

3.6    Sample Size and Sampling Technique  TC "3.5 Sampling technique and sample size" \f C \l "1" 
A Sample means a small group of subjects or observational units drawn from the population, Kothari (2004), whereas Krishna swami (2002) define sampling technique as the process of drawing a sample of target population for the purpose of this study. It is not possible to cover the whole population due to the constraints of resources such as time and fund, the sample drawn from the population. According to Nassiuma (2000), simple random sampling represents the most basic statistical sampling technique.  A study sample refers to a selected portion of the population that represents the aggregate of the target population for the study (Neuman, 2003).In obtaining the sample of the present study, purposive sampling and simple random sampling techniques were used. 

From the sample population heads of schools were selected purposively due to the position they hold in their schools. Purposive sampling is normally used for the identification and selection of information-rich cases for the most effective use of limited resources (Patton, 2002). It is believed that the heads of schools make decisions with regard to how financial resources are spent in their schools and they have their philosophy of managing and leading the schools. Teachers were selected through simple random sampling. participated in the study during data collection so as to achieve data saturation to triangulate information by filling in close and open-ended questionnaires and Focus Group Discussion. 




                TATOL	80
Source: Field data (2016)

Table 3.1 above shows the population sample involved in the study, two categories are indicated; eight heads of schools out from eight public secondary school and seventy two  teachers from eight public secondary schools. The rationale of involving them in this study was to gain ability, attitude and feeling towards free education context.

3.7    Data Collection Methods TC "3.6 Data Collection Methods" \f C \l "1" 
The method used together data for this study were questionnaires, interviews and Focus Group Discussion (FGD). In this study, the proposed instruments were used in order to check the accuracy of the information obtained and maximizing the validity and reliability of the study.

3.7.1   The questionnaire TC "3.6.1 The questionnaire" \f C \l "1" 
Keya, Makau and Omari (1989) define questionnaires as formatted set of questions that are drawn to meet study objectives. The questionnaire is the preferred instrument in this study for teachers because it guarantees the uniformity of data. The close-ended questions were set to be answered by respondents in written form. Questionnaires were prepared for twenty four (24) teachers from eight schools in the study area (Dodoma municipal and Kondoa district) whereas three teachers from each school were considered in order to give them an opportunity to offer their thoughts, experiences and feelings concerning the challenges that the heads of schools face in managing the schools and what is the attitudes in free education reform era. 

3.7.2   Interview TC "3.6.2 Interview" \f C \l "1" 
Interview was adopted from eighty (8) heads of schools in public schools as the method for data collection partly due to the cost effectiveness and its strength of capturing empirical data in both informal and formal settings (Kothari, 1990). Both structured and semi structured interviews were carried out for heads of public schools whereas one head from each eight school were interviewed in order to gather information in the era of free education reform. Interviews are preferred because they permit acquisition of in-depth information about how heads of schools perceive the free education reform in secondary schools, the challenges that they face in managing schools as well as the techniques they use in subsidizing the grants they get from the government. Also it makes possible to study events that are not open to observation. Lastly interview allows studying abstract factors like attitude, emotions and reaction of the respondents. Interviewing in research involves short meeting between a researcher and respondent whereby face- to-face interaction allowed to respondent in order to give clarification to the structured questions. 

3.7.3    Focus Group Discussion TC "3.6.3 Focus Group Discussion" \f C \l "1" 	
The study used Focus Group Discussion (FGD) as one of the data collection technique. This is a discussion based on interview in which multiple research participants simultaneously produce data with a small group of six (6) teachers’ for each school out of eight schools among proposed schools on specific topic. It is asserted that FGD promotes interaction among the participants that stimulate them to air their feelings, opinions and beliefs that otherwise they would not express if interviewed individually. The discussion initiated to gather information on how the stakeholders (teachers) attitudes towards free education reform in public secondary schools; the challenges that the heads of schools face in managing their schools without school fees and other contributions as well as identifying the strategies that used by the heads of schools on subsidizing the grants given by the government. A totals of forty eighty (48) teachers in eighty schools from Dodoma region were included in FGD

3.8    Validity and Reliability of the Instruments
According to Mertens (1998) validity and reliability of information or data collection instruments help to establish indicators that provide evidence to ensure that collected information is truthful and plausible. In this study to ensure the validity and reliability of instruments, the researcher employed triangulation and pilot study.  Triangulation is the principles pertaining to the goal of seeking at least three ways of verifying or corroboration a particular event description of fact being reported by the study (Yin 2011).

3.8.1    Validity
According to Babbies ( 20004), validity refers to the extent to which the concept one wishes to measure is actually  being measured by particular scale or index. In order to assess validity of each instrument, each instrument was pre-tested and thoroughly analyzed to check for any consistencies and abnormality. When abnormalities were found they were adjusted accordingly. The pilot studies were conducted at Kisasa secondary school. The instruments piloted were interviewed guide and questionnaires that involved six (6) teachers and one (1) head of school. Interviews and questionnaires aimed to identify the themes under study. A result of pilot study, noted there some research instruments which were not clear to respondents that need modification during the actual study. Adjustments were made based on the outcome of the pre-test results. It is important to conduct a pre test as advised by Creswell (2012) who argues that it brings to the light the weakness of the questionnaires and also of the research instruments

3.8.2    Reliability
Reliability refers to the consistency with which repeated measures produce the same results across time and across observers, Patton (2002). To ensure inter code reliability, written interviews were coded twice initially by researcher in order to get conscience. A pilot study that was conducted at Kisasa secondary school prior to the actual data collection assisted to ensure the internal reliability of the study. TC "3.7 Validity and Reliability of the Instruments" \f C \l "1" 

3.9    Data Analysis Procedure TC "3.8 Data Analysis Procedure" \f C \l "1" 
The data analysis was done both qualitatively and quantitatively. The data collected from interviews and FGD were subjected to content analysis in which data were coded and put into categories. The coded categories then were transcribed and described into units of general meaning relevant to the research questions. Ideally, the researchers re-read the notes made during the interviews with the heads of schools and from the FGD of the teachers and classify the information based on the content categories. In addition, some of the informants’ views and opinions were presented as quotations. These content categories then were related to the research objective and questions.

The analysis of quantitative data gathered by the questionnaires coded and analysed by the help of SPSS version 21 where quantitative parameters were generated and categorised according to the research objectives and questions. Then, the data were tabulated and the frequencies and responses were calculated as percentages. 

3.10    Ethical Consideration
Ethical consideration in conducting research includes acquiring research clearance permit from the authority concerned, the informed consent of participant as well as maintaining confidentially (Kothari, 2004). In this study, all respondents guaranteed confidentially of their individual responses and privacy.  TC "3.9 Ethical Consideration" \f C \l "1" A research clearance letter was sought from the Open University of Tanzania - to ask permission to conduct. The permission letter was sent to the Regional Administrative Secretary (RAS) in Dodoma region. 

The permission procedures followed downward to District Administrative Secretary (DAS) in Dodoma Municipality and Kondoa District Council District Executive Director (DED) up to the respective Heads of schools. All the respondents were asked for their consent prior to the filling in of the questionnaire, participation in FGD and holding interviews. The respondents were assured of confidentiality of their responses. To assure anonymity of respondents, no identifying codes or marks were placed on the survey instruments; therefore, no follow-up data collection planned. The researcher, however, assigned each school and each respondent an anonymous identification number having received duly filled questionnaires. 
CHAPTER FOUR
4.0 DATA PRESENTATION, ANALYSIS AND DISCUSION  TC "PRESENTATION OF STUDY FINDINGS" \f C \l "1" 
4.1    Chapter Overview TC "4.0 Chapter Overview" \f C \l "1"  
This chapter presents data, its analyzing and discussion of the research findings of the study. The presentation and analyzing of findings organized according based on research objectives and questions that guide the study such as Demographic characteristics of the respondents, stakeholders’ attitudes on free education reform in secondary schools; in addition it focuses on the challenges facing the heads of schools in managing public secondary schools in the context of free education reform and the strategies used by the heads of schools in subsidizing the grants given by the government.

4.2    Demographic Characteristics of the Respondents TC "4.1 Demographic Characteristics of the Respondents" \f C \l "1"  
4.2.1    Age of the Respondents TC "4.1.1 Age of the Respondents" \f C \l "1" 
Age of the respondents was considered to be important in assessing challenges facing school management towards the implementation of free education reform using a case study of eight selected public secondary schools in Dodoma Municipality and Kondoa District. The findings of the study show that, 44(55%) the interviewed teachers are aged 30 and 40 years, figure 4.1 below illustrates.

Figure 4.1   :  The Age of the Respondents  TC "Figure 4.1. The Age of the Respondents" \f F \l "1" 
Source: Field data, 2016
4.2.2    Gender of the Respondents TC "4.1.2 Sex of the Respondents" \f C \l "1" 
On the gender of the respondents, the study managed to establish the fact that, the numbers of male teachers were little compared female teachers. Female teachers composed 40 (51%) while male teachers were 39.2 (49%). Female teachers are a little bit more than male the incidence which is very obvious due to demographic ratio of the country.  Also teaching profession is assumed to have a nurturing aspect as well as interacting with children; this has been perceived as women’s work. Figure 4.2 provides illustration based on the findings from the study area. 

Figure  4.1:  The Gender of the Respondents 
Source: Field data, 2016 

4.2.3.    Respondents by Marital Status TC "4.1.3. Respondents by Marital Status" \f C \l "1"  
The findings in figure 4.3 reveal that majority of the respondents were married 50 (62.5%) of total respondents.17 (21.3%) were single respondents. Only 8 (10%) were separate respondents. 6 (7.5%) of the respondents were widows/widowers. The researcher was in position to establish the fact that, the perceptions of the married teachers were different from those who were single. The reason is that, married teachers are also the stakeholders in free educational reform because their children are in position to study freely. However there are single and widowed teachers who had children, hence they also beneficiaries of free education reforms

Figure 4.2   :  Provide illustration based on the findings from the study area 
 TC "Figure 4.3.The Marital Status of respondents." \f F \l "1" Source: Field data, 2016 

4.2.4    Working Experience of the Respondents TC "4.1.4 Working Experience of the Respondents" \f C \l "1" 
The findings of the study (Fig. 3.4) reveals further that; 44% of the respondents had worked for the length of time between 6 and 10 years. This group is followed by those respondents who had worked between 1 and 5 years the number which is almost the same with those who worked for above 10 years which indicate 29% to 27% .There is no single person who has worked for one year or below. This is very clear because the government has not employed the new teachers in 2015/2016 in the public schools. The teachers who graduated from different universities and colleges in the year 2015 and 2016 are still unemployed in the Public sectors. From figure 3.4 the majority of respondents have work experience of 6-10 years. Work experience was important because the longer the working experience the deeper the perception. The few teachers who were found to have worked for about 30 years could link better their experience of three eras; during free education, charged education which started in the third presidency and now in the era of free educational reform. Figure.4 4 provides illustration based on the findings from the study area. 


Figure 4.3:  Respondents Working Experience  TC "Figure 4.4: Respondents Working Experience" \f F \l "1" 
Source: Field data, 2016

4.2.5   The Level of Education of the Respondents TC "4.1.5 The Level of Education of the Respondents" \f C \l "1" 
Education level was considered as an important aspect when determining attitudes of stakeholder towards free education reform, when identify school management challenges facing the implementation of  free secondary reform as well as to examine strategies used by heads of school in subsidizing grants given by the government in managing the school. The implication these demographic characteristics is that, education was assumed to have a significance role in enabling respondents to understand different questions on the challenges facing heads of school in managing school for the context of free education reform. The study found that 11(13.8%) of the respondents had qualifications of diploma. 55(68.8%) of respondents were degree holders. 14 (17.5%) of respondents had a master degree. Majority of respondents are degree holders this implies that they are knowledgeable and critical enough air their views towards new education reform. Table 4.1 provides illustration based on the findings from the study area.  

Table 4.1 :  Educational Level of the Respondents 





 TC "Table 41: Educational Level of the respondents" \f T \l "1" Source: Field data, 2016

4.3    Attitudes of Heads of Schools and Teachers towards Free Education Reform 
This section presents findings concerning the objectives of the study that sought to determine the stakeholder’s attitudes towards free education reform and see how those attitudes impact on smooth implementation of reform. The findings on this objective were conformed to data obtained from interviews, questionnaires and FGD.

4.3.1	Stakeholders attitudes towards reforms TC "4.2.1 The General attitudes of stakeholders (heads of schools &teachers)" \f C \l "1" 
The attitudes of the stakeholders is that, free education reform policy is a good phenomenon where the government collects taxes and uses a part of it to cater for the education of young generation. From six FGDs of eight schools in Kondoa district and Dodoma Municipal the showed that knowledge about free education should have been provided to the parents and other stakeholders before the initiation of the project. The respondents also claim that the initiation of free education should have been implemented gradually and a stage after another so as to identify challenges and address them in the course of implementation. In this scenario many challenges are in place because the practice has been too abrupt. Therefore from the above views implementers have both positive and negative attitude towards reform this is because they have reservation on the way the reform policies has been introduced. The free education implementation is currently facing a lot of challenges rooted in; the nature of education, manner of its implementation, resource base and the knowledge of the parents. 

However the government secular of December 2015 which put into practice on January 2016 directs the head of schools on how to use the capitation grants in the context of free education reform policy that intend to cover the following areas administration expense 35%, academic expense30%, examination expense 15%, cold medicine for girl’s students 10% and minor works 10% (Government Secular, 2015/2016). Although, governments directs capitation grants in mentioned areas, parents think that free education entails everything including; books, copy books, pen, water, security, electricity, examination fees, study tour and transport. Thus, capitation grants intended to cater some of the necessities but not for everything. Therefore Parents should contribute for some items since the government grant is limited. 

The interviews were conducted to the heads of schools from eight schools in Dodoma municipal and Kondoa district. All 8 (100%) of heads of schools claimed that no public awareness was done to enable parents and other stakeholders understand the scope of free education policy before the secular was provided to heads of schools. Secondly,  the heads of schools think that the reform policy implementation approach should have been gradual through pilot implementation or phased so that lessons obtained in early phases could be used to inform subsequent implementation other phases. However before introduce of free education reform there was less involvement of politicians in the management of public schools but after introduction of free education policy there has been an increases of political leaders involvement in management of public schools. This has the effect, on making implementers over cautious in handling implementation for fear of losing their job or to be demoted. Therefore this situation has effect of slowing down of implementation.

4.3.2    Student Attendance TC "4.2.2 Student Attendance" \f C \l "1"  
The attitudes of the stakeholders on student’s attendance showed positive trend. There was an agreement that it has improved school attendance especially those students who are coming from destitute families and who could not afford to pay school fees and other contribution. From FGD of five public schools namely; Viwandani secondary in Dodoma municipal, Bicha secondary in Kondoa, Seriya secondary in Kondoa, Umonga in Dodoma and Ula secondary in Kondoa see that there is a positive response from the students. One teacher in Ula Secondary school had this to say; 
“A number of students have increased because some of the students who failed to pay school fees, ream papers and other contributions were forced to go back home. Some were not even appearing in the school campus after leaving home for school” 

This finding supports what Al-Samarrai et al. (2000) observed in his study on abolition of school fees argue that, the cost of educating children prevents them from going to school, especially if they belong to the poorest segments of society. Thus, abolishing school fees makes it easier and less costly for children to enroll, leading to a dramatic increase in the number of school going children. Studies from Uganda, Kenya, Cameroon, Lesotho, Malawi and Zambia show that a year after fees were abolished, enrolment increased most rapidly.

 On the other hand there the findings shown that, one head of school in Dodoma municipal said that free educational reform has not brought any significant difference in the school student attendance. The reason is that, the school fees is very little which most of the people could manage and yet those who delayed to pay were not suspended from the school but not all student attended school and classes.   The head of school believe that, truancy is like a hobby to some students, there are those whose parents and patrons have paid everything but they still don’t come to school. So, free education has simply nothing to do with school attendance.  
Quoting from a head of school in Dodoma Secondary school who said;
“Free educational reform has not brought any positive measures towards student’s attendance. Since, a number of student’s attendance has remained constant and truancy in school campus has continued to rise even for some of the students whose parents and guardians have paid everything” Also he said absentees caused by unfriendly learning environments like absence of breakfast and lunch and impact of HIV/AIDS’’.

This can be explained by reference according to Al-Samarrai and Hassan (2000), Tomasevski,(2003);Rose (2003); School Fees Abolition Initiative,2006 argue against abolition school fees that, school fees reduce the direct cost of schooling.  They argue that fees can have a positive effect on the quality of schools. Regardless of free schooling, the direct cost of school attendance remains substantial. 
4.4. Challenges of Managing Public Secondary Schools in the Context of Free Education Reform TC "4.3. Challenges of Managing Public Secondary Schools in the context of Free Education Reform" \f C \l "1"  
The study also was in position to establish the challenges that school management face in running the public secondary schools in the context of free educational reform. The findings of the study show that, each and every respondent acknowledged the existence of the challenges. When asked to describe  the challenges of managing secondary school on depending on government subsiding only, respondents pointed out different aspects including; the deterioration of the working spirit, the cost of running schools, the wrong interpretation of free education, availability of facilities and human resource challenge.

4.4.1    Working Spirit TC "4.3.1 Working Spirit" \f C \l "1" 
In the efforts to establish the attitudes of the stakeholders in the context of free educational reform the study was in position to determine working spirit among the teachers. From questioner’s attempts by teachers and the interviews carried out to the heads of public secondary school in Dodoma municipal and Kondoa district the findings show that, the working spirit is deteriorating gradually because of different reasons. 

From focus group discussion it was revealed that there is a notable deterioration of the teachers working spirit. The first reason is that the strategies such as remedial classes, weekly and monthly test, study tour, pay per script during internal and external exams,  which were already in place involving parents contributions in running schools were stopped. Secondly, there is no motivation for teachers because the reform terminated parents contributions that was used to motivate teacher whose students got score ‘A’ in the national examinations. 

The third reason is that, the working spirit had going down because the facilities like sanitary, stationary, brooms and rakes which were contributed by the parents no longer available something which reduces the effectiveness and the efficiency of teaching and learning process. However 7 (15%) out of 48 respondents in group FGDs said that working spirit is still the same irrespective of the challenges encountered. Unfortunately none of the respondents pointed out that, after the implementation of the free educational reform there were increasing working spirit. This suggested that, as pointed earlier, free educational reform programme meant for the students and the parents but has left out the teachers who are the key stakeholder for instance there is no any increments on their monthly salary, motivations and other teachers incentives. 

4.4.2    Economic Challenge TC "4.3.2 Economic Challenge" \f C \l "1" 
Economic hardship is another challenge facing the management in running the public secondary schools under the context of free educational reform. From the findings of the study table (4.2) shows that there is Government Capitation Grant   flow from the fact that secular government of 2016 on free education policy directs heads of schools should use capitation grant accordingly the located percentage.

Table  4.2   :  Government Capitation Grant 




4.	Medicine for girls for special needs	10
5.	Repairs/ minor works	10
Total 	100
Source: Government Secular: December 2015/2016
From the table 4.2 it shows that there are some areas which were left behind including; desks fund, security fund, and stationery fund, ream paper, water, study tour contributions and others depending on the need. However the government under the free educational reform programme provides capitation to replace all other types of fund which were formally collected from the parents. The findings shows that even the money which located for each item in percentage is not enough to fulfill the needs that differ from one school to another. 

The interviewed carried out among the heads of schools from eight schools 8(100%) raised complains that, the capitation does cover everything in the era of free educational reform. In the past whenever there was scarcity, the parents were allowed to contribute and solve the problem something which in the era of free educational reform is forbidden. It is unfortunately that the capitation does not cover everything. The findings (Appendix 5.1-5.5) show that there are different economic challenges facing school administration. One of the head of schools at Viwandani Secondary School in Dodoma Municipal explained that, the challenge facing implementation of free education reform according to the stated secular is that the capitation grant does not cover the needs of school compared to the number of students. As revealed in appendices 5.1-5.5, there are some categories which failed to provide required needs. 

As shown in table 4.3 the interview carried to another head of school; Dodoma Secondary School acknowledged that capitation grants are not enough compared to the needs of school and number of students. The findings show that special needs like Electricity, water for use in modern toilets and domestic use such as kitchen, watchmen is a big challenge to school as they can’t manage paying the bills for electricity and water because the grant provided does not cover these items as shown in table 4.2.

Table 4.3:  Actual Costs for Miscellaneous in Dodoma Secondary School TC "Table 4.8 Economic Challenge." \f T \l "1" 




Source: Field data, 2016


The extra expenses as shown in table 4.3 were previously supported through parents’ contributions. One can imagine how the head of school can compensate for these costs from the insufficient grants from the government. 
  
4.4.3    Availability of Learning Materials TC "4.3.3 Availability of Learning Materials" \f C \l "1"  
Another challenge in running secondary schools in the context of free educational reform emerged from the availability of physical facilities. The physical facilities were available in studied schools are given in Figure 4.6. Text books were only 14%, laboratory equipment only 14%, ICT-gadgets only 13%, furniture only 10%, sanitary wares only 11%, stationery only 12%, sport-equipment only 8%, garden tools only 8% and the buildings were only 10 %.

Findings in Figure 4.5 presents the degree of insufficiency of school teaching and learning facilities, where for all items non exceeds 14%. The study findings reveal that accessibility to teaching and learning resources is a big problem to the extent that most of teachers merely rely on single text book in teaching large number of students especially in arts subjects. Likewise non-teaching and learning materials still challenges the era of free education while no parents’ contributions.

Figure 4.4:  Physical FacilityAvailability  TC "Figure 4.7: Physical Facility-Challenge" \f F \l "1" 
Source: Field data, 2016


4.3.4    Human Resource Challenge TC "4.3.4 Human Resource Challenge" \f C \l "1" 
The study also wanted to investigate whether human resource is a challenge in the context of free educational reform. The findings show that, there is acute shortage of human resource in the studied schools (Fig. 4.7). 

Figure 4.5:  Human Resource Challenge
Source: field data, 2016

Before the free education reform, heads of schools were enabled by the parents’ contributions to hire part time science teachers to overcome this shortage.  In the context of free educational reform this practice is not allowed, hence remains a challenge to the responsible authority.  There are few areas where even the arts subjects’ teachers are not enough, as well for non academic staff like secretaries and watchmen.

4.4    Strategies used by Head of Schools to Utilize the Insufficient Grants given by the Government
This section presents the findings based on the third objective of this study that ought to identify strategies used by heads of school to utilize the grants received from government. Data on this objective were obtained through interviews, questionnaires and FGD. 
The findings show that, in the past the parents contributed different items particularly; cleaning facilities, internal examination printing costs Tshs 5,000, and security guard fund Tshs 5,000.  Other items include; external exams costs for mock’ and nation form two Tshs 20,000and four exams, Tshs 65,000; study tour contribution and others depend on the school needs. 

As noted earlier that fund which is provided on the monthly bases is not sufficient to cover up all necessary aspects in running the school. In every month the school ought to pay for security, stationery, chalks, flip charts, marker pens, boards, secretary, printing, photocopying, electricity, water, transport, per diem and others. Interviewed eighty heads of school said that, the fund provided by the government is not enough to cater for all these components. However, four (4) head of schools out of eight (such as Ula, Bicha, Dodoma Sec, Viwandani) claimed that, they had only option is resorting into Self reliance projects. 

4.4.1   Self Reliance Projects TC "4.4.1 Self Reliance Projects" \f C \l "1" 





Figure 4.6   :  Sources of income  TC "Figure 4.9: Sources of income" \f F \l "1" 
Source: field data, 2016

4.4.2    Suggested alternatives for School management support TC "4.4.2 The Parents’ Contributions" \f C \l "1"  
As shown in Figure 4.8, the respondents suggested some ways to compassate for insufficient finds given by the government. 48% suggested for the government to increase the grant; 32% of respondents suggested for the government to allow the parents to voluntarily contribute and support their schools where there is a deficit, and 20% suggested for school fees to continue.  One teacher from Bicha secondary schools had this to say; 
“I think is better to leave the burden to the parents who are the central stakeholders and in that case the owners of the school, to decide how to run their school. Parents are the ones who built most of these schools, why can’t the government leave them to run their schools and just support them where necessary?”
Figure  4.7:   Views on How to Cover the Fund Deficit 
Source: field data 2016
















5.0 SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS TC "SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS" \f C \l "1" 
5.1  Overview
The chapter covers the summary of the findings, conclusions of the study as well as the recommendations by highlights what the study has drawn from each of its specific objectives. Then the study presents what the researcher recommends as the best practice. 

5.2  Summary of the Study
The purpose of this study was to examine challenges facing school management in implementation of free secondary education reform. This was done by the help of the following specific objectives; to determine the stakeholders’’ attitudes of heads of school and teachers on free education reform in secondary schools; to identify the challenges facing the heads of schools in managing public secondary schools in the context of free education reform and to identify the strategies used by the heads of schools in subsidizing the grants given by the government in managing the schools. 

Relevant literatures were viewed so as to provide a study with adequate background information regarding to the researcher problem and establish the research gap which needed to be covered by the study. The review of literature for this study cover: the overview; theoretical literature review that guide this study and the conceptual framework; as regards to methodology, this study was conducted in Dodoma region within two districts Kondoa and Dodoma Municipal. The study employed mixed approach with adopted a descriptive survey research design so as to meet objective of the study namely examining school management challenges facing implementation of free secondary education reform.

A total of eighty (80) respondents were involved in the study; eight (8) heads of school from eight public secondary schools and seventy two (72) teachers in public schools included in the study. Respondents were selected through purposive sampling techniques. Purposive sampling technique was used to select heads of school because they had rich information on the study due to the position they hold, teachers from different schools were randomly selected. Data were obtained through interviews, questionnaires and Focus Group Discussion. The data obtained from interviews, questionnaires and Focus Group Discussion were qualitative analyzed using content analysis and the data which presented in numerical, tables, percentages  and charts were mostly could be quantified therefore were analyzed quantitatively  by help of  SPSS version 21.

5.1.1   Summary of Findings
The findings of the study show that, free educational reform is a positive phenomenon as it is supported by the majority of the respondents which has led to increase in the number of students.  However, there are challenges including, lack of true information to the parents what free education is, abrupt implementation, deterioration of working spirit, economic hardship, scarcity of physical facilities and the insufficiency of human resources. The study also found out that, due to economic challenge these schools, few secondary schools (40%) have resorted into self-reliant projects as a strategy to fill in the gaps resulted to insufficient government grants for school management. Respondents proposed that, since the government grant is not sufficient, the government should increase capitation or allow the parents’ contributions or go back to school fees system.

5.1.2   Conclusions
In the light of the research findings, the following conclusion developed;

Firstly, The results findings a total of 65% of respondents indicate that   educational reform is a positive phenomenon in Tanzania and it is supported by the parent’s which results to high enrolment of form one students and maintained attendance for whole classes and create good relationship between parents and teachers because of absence of fee and contrition’s . About 24.4% of respondents claimed that reform pleased students and parents and left implementers of reform a side that effect in slowing down working spilt. 

Secondly, The study also concludes that, there are a number of challenges in this reform which needs to be addressed by the government. Major challenge being the insufficient funds to cater all school needs.

Thirdly, the study found that, duet insufficient grants to cater for everything in running the schools, there is a need for stakeholders to set effective strategies to address the deficit.   

5.1.3   Recommendations
In the light of the given conclusions, two categories of recommendations are made; namely recommendation for actions and the recommendation for further study.

5.1.4    Recommendations for Actions 
i.	There is a need for the government of Tanzania to involve stakeholders of different caliber in the educational reforms through workshops, seminars and other training models in order to avoid misunderstandings and non adoption which impede the implementation of the reforms. 
ii.	The responsible Ministry should consider training of stakeholders since the free educational reform had left out the heads of schools and teachers, also to provide incentives to teachers so as to stir up their working spirit.
iii.	 It is also recommended that the Government consider allowing the voluntary contribution from parents and other sponsors to subsidize in case of deficit. 
iv.	It is high time for all public schools Management to establish workable and effective strategies which reveal the earlier parameter where self-reliance was obligatory among the public schools in the country. The school management should have self-reliant projects implemented in their schools to cater for miscellaneous expenses.
v.	Ministry of Education, Science and Vocational Training should carry out needs assessment to know the actual costs of running schools so that the government to allocate sufficient capitation grant per student to address the challenges of limited fund.

5.1.5    Recommendations for further Studies
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APPENDIX I: QUESTIONAIRE GUIDE FOR TEACHERS
  Dear Sir/madam.
I am Evodia Marco a student of the open university of Tanzania doing a research on Challenge Facing School Management in Implementation of Free Education Reform in Tanzania: A case of Dodoma Region. Please I bagger your consent to assist in giving the relevant information on particular study for academic purposes and confidentially will be given to any response given.
Thank you in advance    

A: DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTIC OF RESPONDENTS
Where alternative answer to question are given please put a tic ( ) in the provided against the answer that in applied in your case. 
1. What is the name of school ________________
2. Type of School _______________                                   (      )
A.	Boarding	  B. Day school
3. Name of the respondent/ not necessary ________________ 
4. Gender of the respondent_________                                 (  )
 A.  Male	  2. Female 
5. Working experience of respondent_________
A.	One year                                 C.   1 to 5 years           (   )
A.	5 to 10 years                           D.  Above 10 years
6. What is your education level?_________________
A.	Certificate	  		C. First degree		(  )
A.	Diploma			D. Second degree and above
7. Marital status of the respondent_________________________
A.  Single	  C. Married   B.  Divorce    D.  Widowed    (   )

SECTION: B
Please answer the following questions by giving short and clear explanation on a particular topic

1.	What are your views on free education reform ...............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
1.	Can you compare the running of school before the implementation of free education reform and after the implementation in terms…………………………………..
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
1.	Has there any improvement of Students school attendance compared previous of paying of school fees? if the answers yes why and if no why
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
1.	How do you see Teachers’ working spirit in context of free education reform?
……………………………………………………………………………………………What is parent’s response in the era of free education reform? What approaches do you proposal in the introduction and implementation of education policy?

THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR COOPERATION


APPENDIX 2: INTERVIEW GUIDE FOR HEADS OF SCHOOLS 

A.	DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS   

1. What is the name of school ________________
2. Type of School _______________
A.	Boarding		B. Day school
3. Name of the heads of school/ not necessary ________________ 
4. Gender of the respondent_________ 
 A.  Male	  2. Female 
5. Working experience of respondent_________
A.	One year                                 C.   1 to 5 years
A.	5 to 10 years                           D.  Above 10 years
6. What is your education level?_________________
A.	Certificate	  		C. First degree		
A.	Diploma			D. Second degree and above
7. Marital status of the respondent_________________________
A.  Single			C.  Married
     B.  Divorce			D.  Widowed
8. How long have you been head of school?
A.   1 to 5 years	B. 5 to 10 years   C. 10 to 15 years	 D.  Above 15 years           

9. What is your opinion in the era of free education context?
10. Can you compare the running of school before the implementation of free education reform and after the implementation of reform?
11. How and what extent Heads of school has effect with implementation of free education reform?
Challenges facing the heads of schools (in the context of free education reform)
12. What Is The Major Source Of Income For Your School?

A.	Income Generation Projects 	B. Capitation Grants 	C. Agriculture   D. Other Source
13. Is there any education fund received from government? If the answer is yes give figure for each category.    
14. for how long government provide capitation grant for managing school?
15. Are there challenge in the managing the school in context of free education reform? What are those challenges in terms of?
i.	Financial challenges  			
i.	Physical challenges
i.	Human resource challenges          
Strategies used by the heads of schools in subsidizing the grants 
16. How much fund were you collecting before the implementation of free education        reform?
17. Can you compare fund in the era of free education and the era of school fees and parent contributions?
Is the current fund enough to run all activities properly?
a)	No    b)Yes
18. If the answer is No (17) above, how do you supplement the deficit?
THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR COOPERATION


APPENDIX 3: A GUIDE FOR FOCUS GROUP DISCUSSION FOR TEACHERS
Dear sir/madam
  I am Evodia Marco a student of the open university of Tanzania doing a research on Challenge Facing School Management in Implementation of Free Education Reform in Tanzania: A case of Dodoma Region. Please I bagger your consent to assist in giving the relevant information on particular study for academic purposes and confidentially will be given to any response given.
Thank you in advance    

1.	What are your views about free education reform?

1.	Is there any education workshop and seminars conducted by government about new reform of education for public secondary school before introduce?
1.	What is current situation in your secondary school? Do you think that free education reform solves the economic challenge in public schools? if the answer is yes or no Explain by compare with era of school fees
What is your opinion, Do you think the scope of education grant cover critical items to enable free education reform?




What efforts are made by government to overcome the deficit challenge for smooth running school?




Figure II: Map of Tanzania showing Dodoma Region





Appendix 5: Economic Challenges as indicated in different provisions
5.1  Economic Challenges of Administration 
Categories of Expenses	Capitation Grant	Capitation Grant 7Months	Expenses	Expectation	Distribution	Differences	Explanation






			caution money 	2,800,000	-	2,800,000	Not enough
			Total	7,432,500	2,932,650	4,499,000	




                                5.2 Economic Challenges of Academic Issues 
Categories of Expenses	Capitation Grant	Capitation Grants 7 months	Expenses Categories	Expectation	Distribution	Differences	Explanation
Academic 30%	359,100	2,513,700	Photocopy A4 (Ream)	640,500	-	640,500	Not enough
			Chalk carton 8@50,000	52,000	52,000	Enough	
			Manila sheet 100@1000	1,000,000	650,000	939,350	Not enough
			Inspector contribution@ student 1000	2,100,000	2,100,000	Enough	
			UMISETA students 684@3,500	2,394,000	729,700	1,664,300	Not enough
			Total	5,078,000	2,513,700	2,564,300	
Source: Field data, 2016











5.3  Economic Challenges of Examination stationary 
Categories of expenses	Capitation Grants	Capitation Grants 7 months	Expenses categories	Expectation 	Distribution	Differences	Explanation
Examination 15%	179,550/=	1,256,850/=	Examination expense per months	500,000/=	113,116.5/=	386,883.5	
			Examination mid-term expense	700,000	125,685	574,315	Not enough
			Examination expense per annual	800,000	188,527.5	611,475.5	
			Mock examination F.4 @ student 20,000x157= 3,140,000Mock examination F.2 15,000x160= 2,400,000/=	5,540,000	628,000	4,911,575	
			Photocopy ink 3@60,000	180,000	75,400	104,589	
			Photocopy machine repair 	150	-	24,315	
			Total	7,870,000	1,256,000	6,613,150	
Source: Field data, 2016






5.4 Economic Challenges of Medicine for Girls 
Categories of expenses	Capitation Grants	Capitation Grants 7 months	Expenses categories	Expectation 	Distribution	Differences	Explanation
Medicine for Girls for special need 10%	119,700,000	837,900,000	Cold medicine	200,000	418,950	640,500	Not enough
			Special need for Girls	250,000	418,950	Enough	
			Total 	450,000	837,900	387,900	
Source: Field data, 2016


5.5  Economic Challenge of Different Repairs 
Categories of expenses	Capitation Grants	Capitation Grants 7 months	Expenses categories	Expectation 	Distribution	Differences	Explanation






















	Sufficient physical facilities  
	Sufficient human resource 

EFFECTIVE SCHOOL MANAGEMENT  
	Availability of teaching and learning material
	Adequate school physical facilities   

Strategies to overcome challenges in the context of free education reform 
	Community mobilization
	Parent’s mobilization
	Income generation activities 



